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The good father was finishing his

mass when they brought tíim the
prisoners. It waa a wild spotamong
the Arichnlegui mountains,
A fallenWk in which a fig tree

had plunged its twisted trnivk form¬
al a sort of altar, covered in guise
of a cloth i rith a silver fringed Car-.
list stnndni d. \
Two cracked water coolers took

the placo of vases, and when tho
££.crist(in, Migué?; who wte assist*
iiijr the pripst at the mass, arose in
order to dùmge the .position of the
holv boolç, tho cartridges were heard
jingling in his cartridge box.
'

Al« around the soldiers of Carlos
i Vere silcnfly ranged, their guns

slung across their backs and one
knee on the ground upon tho white
berot.
Thc bright sim was concentrat¬

ing its dazzling heat in thia biirning
and sonorous rocky / hollow, where
the flight of a blackbird alone from
time lo time disturbed tho psalmody
of the priest and^ tbeservsnt. High¬
er up on the: jagged peak sentinels
vere standing, <forrJPng motionless
silhouettes against the sky.
What a singularsight it was-

this priestly commander officiating
in the midst of his soldiers 1 And
how plainly the double existence of
the Cabecilla, showed itself upon his
countenance-the ecstatic air, the
hard features, further accentuated
hythe bronzed complexion;pf the sol-

Idier in the field, and asceticism with¬
out pallor, in which was lacking the
shadow of the cloister; small black,S. very brilliant eyes, the forehead

-' traversed by enormous veins whichB seemed to bind the thought as withI ropes, to "fix it in an inextricable
I obstinacy. .

Every time he turned toward the
spectators With open arms to readI the Domirlus Vohiscum woe saw theR uniform beneath, the stole and the
butt of a pistol, the haft of a Cata-B ionian knife uplifting the rumpledR, surplice, *^nat ia he going to do

? with us ?".the prisoners asked them¬
is selves in terror, sad while a,wu iLing

the end of tho mass they recalled aUI the acts of ferocity which had beenI related of the Cabecilla and whichB had won him a special renown in
? the royalist .army.

By a miracle that morning theH father was, in a clement mood. TheB mass in the open air, his success of
the previous day and also tho clieer-fl fulness of Easter, yet felt by thisfl étrange priest, cast upon his face aB ray of joy and kindness. As soon aafl the service was over, while the sac¬
ristán cleared off. the altar, fasten-fl ing up the sacred vases in a hugebox, which was borne on the backfl -of a mule in the rear of the expedi-fl tion, the cure advanced toward the

fl prisoners.
They were a dozen of republican? carbineers, exhausted by a day oi

fl battle and a night of anguish in thc
straw of the sheepfoH, where they

SI.had been penned up after the action,
Yellow with fear, wan with hunger,thirst and fatigue, they clustered
together like a flock ol' sheep in th(
courtyard of an abattoir.
- Their uniforms full of hay, theil
belts in disorder, pushed up in th(
flight and in sleep, tho dust whicl
wholly coveted them from tho «tufti
of their Caps tóithe points bf theil
yellow shoes, all. contributed wei
to give them that sinister'look o:
the vanquished in which moral dis
couràgement is Detirayed by fchysicadejection. ! 1

The Cabecilla, glanced at them io:
an instant w5ih a little laugh o
triumph. He was not sorry to se
the soldiers of the republic humble
wan and ragged amid well fed, wei
equipped Carliste, Navarre an»
Basque mountaineers as brown ani
hard as carob beans.

<fViva Dios, my children I" sail
he to thean with a .good natured ail
"The republic nourishes her de
fenders very ill. Why, you are al
as thin as tho wolves.éî the Pyre
nees when the mountains aro cov
ercd with snow and they come» int
the plain to sniff the odor of th
table by the lights whibh shine ur
tier the doors of the houses. One i
treated otherwise in the .service c
the good cause, would you like t
make a trial pf it, hermanos? Cas
off those infamous caps and put o
the white beret. As truly as thi
is the holy day of Easter, to thbs
who will Bhout *Long lire the kingI Mill give their lives ¿nd tho earn
campaign food I give my other BO

Before thegood father had finishe
all tho caps were in tho air, an
shouts of "Ixrailivo liing Carlos 1
"Long live thelbabecillai" résonne
ed on i)^ mountain! Poor devílí
They had boen in such great fear (
death and so tempting were'all thoi
good victuals wnich they Bmelle
close to them> about to be broiled i
tte shelter of rocks before tho bi1
oiiac fires, pink and faint in tl
bright sunlight, I believe that nev«

^as the pretender acclaimed wii
auch good will.
"Give them something to eat i

once/' said the cure,
' langhin"When wolves yelp with thi

strength, it's because they ba1
sharp teeth."
The carbineers went off. But oi

. among them, the youngest, rema*
cd standing in fropt of the. chi
iu a proud and resolved attitud
whTch controsted with his jnvenifeatures and the_finadowa, scarce

colored> enveloping, his cheeks wita
a blond powder, His capote, which
was too large for Lim, was wrinkled
at the back and on tho arms, was
turned up at the sleeves over two
slight

(
wrists and by its fullness

niacin him look still younger and
more slender.; There was exdtement
in his long, brilliant eyes-^Ar&b
eyes, intensified by Spanish flame.
'And this 'fixed flama annoyed tile
Cabecilla, /

"What do you want ?" he asked of
him. .

"Nothings I am waiting for youto decide on my fate."
"Your fate will be . that of the

others. I named'no one. The par¬don was for all."
"The others' are traitors and cow¬

ards! I alone did not shoot any¬thing!" /
The" Cabecilla gave a start and

looked him full in the face. '

"What's your name?" 4 '

"Tonio Vidal." ^

"Whenco come yon?"*
"From Puycerda,"

* "What age?"
"Seventeen."
'^The republic, then, has no more

men, since she is reduced to enroll¬
ing children?" ,

"I w;¿ not enrolled, padre. I aro
a volunteer."
"You know, fellow, that I haye

more than one means of making
you shout liong live the king I'/'
The youth assumed a superb look.
"I defy you to do so I"! retorted

he.
"So you would rather die?"
"A, hundred times 1"
irVery well; you shall die!"

- Then the cure made a sign, and
the execution platoon came and
ranged itself around the condemn¬
ed, who did not wince.

This sublime courage touched the
chief with pity. He demanded:
"Haye younothing to «sk of IÛÔ

first ? Dontyou want something to
eat ? Don't you want something to
drink?"

"IJo," answered the youth; "but
I am a good Catholic, and I don't
want to go before God without con¬
fession."
The Cabecilla still wore his sur¬

plice and his stole.
"Kneel," said he> seating himself

upon a rock, apd, the soldiers hav¬
ing withdrawn a short distance, thc
condemned began in a low voice :

"Bless me, my father, because I
have sinned."
But in the midst of the confection

a terrible fusillade burst,forth at
th« entrance of the defile.
"To annal" cried the sentinels.
The «Cabecilla gave a bound, is¬

sued bis orders, distributed the
posts and scattered his soldiers. Ho
himself had eeized a carbine without
taking the time to remove bis. sur¬
plice, when, happening to turn
around, he perceived the youth still
on bis knees, ta
"What are you doing there?" he

thundered r

"I am awaiting absolution," was
the reply.
that's true," said the priest. "I

had forgotten you."
Gravely he raised his hand and

blessed, that bowed young bead.
Then, ' before «oing away, after
glancing around nim for the platoon
of execution, dispersed: in trie dis¬
order of the attack, he drew off a

Step, took aim at his penitent and
shot bim.

Two Extremes.
The smallest and ' the largest

books in the world are owned by the
British museum. The former is» a
tiny "bijou" almanac, less than an
inch square, bound in red morocco
and easily to be carried in the finger
of a lady's glove: The largest book
is an atlas.of tho fifteenth century.
It is seven feet high. Between ita
pages à tall man is completely con¬
cealed... Its stout binding and enor¬
mous clasp make it look as solid as
the walls'of a room. These two ex¬
tremes of the printerfs art mightjustifiably stonct at the beginning
and the end bi the bewildering sever
'miles of shelves filled with, books
vfhich make up a part ofthe treas¬
ures of tho great English library.

5!rds and Landmarks'.
It is a matter of considerable dif¬

ficulty to determine at what dis¬
tance from honte a bird can direel
its course by lundmarks. Trainee
pigeons can do so* for hundreds oi
mües, and shore birds and thos<
which breed in cliffs near the set
have no difficulty whatever in reach¬
ing their homes after once striking
tho coast line. T.hese-birds are con

spicuouely conservative in the mat
ter bf nesting sites!, breeding bj
myriads in a few colonie?, to whicl
they return at stated intervals.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Cbildrsk

Tjbe Kind You Kate AIw&|s Bought
Signature of ^^^^J^^^ùî/^H
- When a girl first gets a figure th

is afraid ovorybody is lookingat it; al
terwards, that'everybody is not.
'I-- Some love letters are too soft t

aiev:. :.;..-v> ; v;:0'"..,
- It ia difficult to believe thc

everything is for tho best, but ther
is no reason why we''should not try t
rnsko the best of everything.
-^Tho man who is in love with hin

self imagines that all the world loves
lovbr.
- Ideals aro buried in the nupti;

couch; thcyrcah reincarnated in th
î-oril». : :- i-'/j;

EDWARD SHUTER.
dome Interesting; Reminiscences of* the Famous Actor«
We ate told in one of the garru¬lous books of eighteenth, contrarymemoirs that when Woodward and

Garrick and Nea Shuter , and old
Parsons dined together there was
"more hilarity, moro quaint and
comical development of character,
than ever wa- seen exhibited on the
stage."
In Ned Shuter, as in most come¬

dians of any depth, there wes a sub-
vein of pathos, even of eynicism.
Referring to his origin, which is
shrouded in mystery, he onco said,
"I suppose Ï munt have had parents,but I never remember havingfriends."
ms contemporaries marveled at

his keen understanding of character
and his irresistible humor, and. one
verdict was to the effect that neither
on the French nor on the English
stage could any one be found to
whom he. could bo compared. Dib-
din quaintly said: "His great fault
waa indolence, but eccentric quali¬ties will naturally be accompaniedby eccentric conduct. Thus we per¬ceive in his acting great inequalities,but those parts of it that were ster¬
ling were mvaluably 60."

Shuter possessed great brilliance
of mind and hated to be called uponby every company he sat with to do
some bit of clowning. Upon one oc-
casion of this kind he assumed an
air of preternatural gravity and
steadfastly refused to "show off" be¬
fore his hosfs guests. After the
meal was over one of the companywho could not bear lonarer to bo de¬
prived of the free performance he
anticipated said, .''Come, Mr. Shu¬
ter, when do yon intend to begin to
be comical?"

"Gad, sir," answered the actor,
"1 forgot my fool's dress! Howev¬
er, I'll go and fetch it if you will be
my substitute until my return."
The guest accepted this rebuff os

a delicious pleasantry and, chuckling
hearty, promised to do so. Shuter
picked up his hat and cane and
went away-to return no more**-
Chicago Record-Herald.

?'

Bears Like Turtle Eggs.
In the spring thc female loggerhead comes ashore and scoops out a

pit with her hind legs in tao sand
on the south side of a shoal. Then
she lays from 150 to 200 eggs in
the hole and covers them np againwith the sand, leaving them te he
hatched by the heat of the sun.
Bears are ever so, fond of turtle
eggs of till'sorts, and they dig ù]
the nests wherever they can' fin
them, gobbling amazing quantities.

I have known as;many as thirteen
nests to be robbe«! by a,Bingle bear
in one night. As soon as they are
hatched the voung ones scuttle into
tho water. Crabs, fishes and Shell-
Jtish contribute,to the diet of these

Itortoises.;-Exchange.
Curiosities of Heat.

The thermometer marks the tem¬
perature, but the bulb of quicksilver
and the human body are? affected
^differently. As to what feejs hot or
cold to ono is a matter ol conduc¬
tion of heat. Silver, iron, wood and
air at the some temperature feel dif¬
ferently. Silver will burn tho skin
at lSGldegrees F. > It will buster the
tongue at 150 degrees F. Iron to
do that would have to be considera¬
bly hotter. Wood can be handled
when at a temperature of 200 de¬
grees F., and it is "on record that
men have stood on oven heat of 600
degrees F.. for a short time without
apparent injury.-:-- y ,

Flt For Wholes?..'e.
According to an Edinburgh pa¬

per, a farmer drove a fine bull with
a scrubby tail into the market re¬
cently, and while he was gazing at
it reflectively a solemn.mend ap-»
nroacned. "Ye'll hae to sell th*
beast wholesale," said he.
The owner came from his rev«

"What ferr
"Well," assured the solemnfriend,

«nodding hi . head toward the scrub¬
by "pendai ccaudage" and pureinghis lips, 'Veli, ye can't have him
retailed."-London Globe.

Among the Lawyers.
'Tirker, what's your opinion of

Markwo?"
"Do you want my professional

opinion of him or just my casual
impression?"

"Well, professional.""He's an ass."
"What's your casual opinion?""He's another ass."
"What's the difference?''
"I charge six and eightpence for

the firBt."--London Telegraph:
Not a Question of Faith.

Patient^-Alth'ough, doctor, I have
cent for you at the earnest solicita¬
tion of my friends and to pleasethem, let mo tell you that I have
not the least faith in modern med¬
ical science.

Physician-Oh, that doesn't mat¬
ter at all, I assure you. The mule
has no faith in the veterinarian, yetthe lattor cures him just the samo,

This signature is on every box ct the genuine
Laxative Broro»Quiiihietho ¡remedy that cure« c cold la.«no «lear

.. ?_'

-When a woma.i cuts a mon's
I acquaintance she loo£«. dagger« at him.
- A woman always imagines her

husband'?* lovo ia reviving- when he
Forgets to curse thc cook for over¬

roasting tho beef.

REMEMBËRiNQ FACES.
Method« by Which Detectives Recog¬

nise »e?i Who Aro Wanted. .

Tho ability - toVv«eineinber.'faces is
both instinctiveomboneof irtuning,
lay» a detective. It xrould be difficult
for-mo to e^min'to e>novico howat
is done. It is a study which we un¬
consciously purs>w oil the tin\a We
watch faces in the street. Hun¬
dreds pass without exciting more
than a passing glasse. Suddenly
one comes in view which makes us
take tho second look. I cannot tell
you exactly why. Wo may have
never seen the face before but there
is something about it-just what,
well, wo know itiisn*t straight. Bystraight w* mean that the wearer
of that face . either ia now or olde
has been a criminal.
The man never entirely effaces

tho/marks otcrime,fhwwvcr earnest
may bo- Iiis, effort i to reform. The
best way to remember faces is to
bear -themiin minds associate them
with some>4rttlo'cirx;nmstftik>e6 that
occur ot the;timo^imeeting. No¬
tice also the mannerisms of the
manÉ.wheÜier;bÍQ^Btep*iafdocÍBrvo«orrohuffie;:if?he.too^
the oyo-or glances»furtively- about.There are scores of indafmobie
marks of identity, difficult to ex¬
plain, as I said,-to anyiono not>cc-
customed to;tho.pursuit of crime,hint whichievery/aotoctivo wülv-rec¬
ognize as existing. You may seo a
man whom^ujliavo-almost-entirelyforgotten, tut if you hove trained
yourself to associate faces and cir¬
cumstance? his .identity will Hash
upon.you almostwith tho. power-of a
limelight.

It is. muchveasierto recogirizo thoface of a man whom you.have seen
In the flesh than to recognize it
from a photograph. We , receive
hundreds of photographs and de¬
scriptions of criminals at policeheadquarters ana we must fasten
their likenesses in our minds if"we
hope to identify-them in the street.
My plan is to notice particularly if
any one of them resembles anv of

\ my personal acquaintances and to' make a mental note of that simi¬
larity. If.I. paso the man aiterword'I
may"not know if he is really wantedbyjblie police, but I kruw that I have
Been that-tace before anet finally it
comes'to me and I act accordingly.Of course, wo often make mistakes,because there are many men re¬
semblingeach other. Oftenwe take
a man to'police headquarters be¬
cause1 we are satisfied he is wanted,
although we cannot say 'by whom
or where. We have bis likeness
stored away in our mental collec¬
tion, but it often requires'the Ber¬
tillon measurements xor proof posi¬tive that he is a fugitivo or o crook.
-indianapolis News.

Tho Pitcher Plant.
Among-the many vegetable wa¬ders the pitcher plantor huntsman's

cup is the most interesting. The
plant grows wild in peat bogs in
northern Ohio and is much valued
as a vegetable curiosity. Therplant
grows in clumps; leaves all radical
and hollow, hence-thé .name pitcher.The.hGiiuW.ieaves aro most generally
filled with water*for the purpoeo'of
drowning;insects, Theinner faceof
the shield4 is beset with «tiff'bristles
pointing'downward, allowing tho in¬
sects to enter, but by no.means al¬
lowing them to escape. The victims
that fall prey,to this'plant soon'de¬
cay,nnd'become a liquid form, which
is imbibed-through the inner .coat-
jig of theleaf and assimilated. The
proof that this plant does feed on
insects is that the'liquid never bo-
comes very offensive. Tho plantdrinks up tho organic matter as fast
as it dissolves.

À Crying Steno.
In the yard of Jacob Abbott's

country- home, a favorite play¬
ground for his grandchildren and
their friends, stood a large square
stone bearing this notice: "if anychild gets cross and sulky and
cries, he can go and siton tho 'cry¬
ing stone' just as long as he wants
4<ï and cry it out/? ¡So whenever a

boy or a* girl did sulk, Dr. Lyman
Abbott records, all the rest of* the
children would clamor: "To thocry¬ing stone I To the crying stone 1"
And seldom did a child tako advan¬
tage of that place provided. There
are grown people who voluntarily
put themselves in^ such doleful prom¬
inence th-' ono longs to try the
effect cf a public crying steno on
them. Stationed in a conspicuous
place and ordered to "cry. it out,"
they might be shamed into reform¬
ing their dispositions.--Youth'e
Companion._

The SIzo of tho Earth.
To form somo idea of the large

ness of the earth one may look:upon
the landscape from tho top of an or¬
dinary church steeple and thenibeai
in mind that one must view OOOJOOO
similar landscapes to get an 'approx¬
imately corrict idea of the size oi
the earth. Place 500 earths like oum
sido by side, yet Saturn's outermost
ring could easily incloso them.
Three hundred thousand earth
globes could be stored inside of the
sun if hollow.

There arc a great many promising
young mon who nevor reach tho pay¬
ing stago.
- You caa almost soe tho nraok'sin

tho average man's voice when ho at¬

tempts to warble.
- Even if a man doesn't look like

a fool ho can easily deceive strangers
by acting like one.
- A rural citizen in Ohio lias COWÉ

that lau ¿h. Of course they aro tho
laughing stock of the neighborhood.

A WEAK SOVEREIGN.
Prince«« Ueven'a Description cf Wit-

liam IV. of England.
Letters written by 1*1*1110688 Lie-

ven early in tho.last century givethe foUowing; picture <ot lüng^WU-liarm IV. of Englands '«Imthoïfirst
place tliere*8 thc acing; a <rhointikingfridood, a bon enfant-with a weale
head. At times I think he is likelyto lose it, eo great.is his pleasure at
being king. lío changes everythingexcept what ho. ought to change-his ministers. Ho «banges tho uni¬
forms of tho army and of thc navy;he dismisses his cooks and his
French servants. Ho will have none
but English. Ile makes everybodycut off their mustaches; 1io ..strolls
about the streets and. gossips with
tho passersby, llo^goes to tho<guard-
room and shows^tho officer in com¬
mand his ink stained fingers, tells
him howmany letters }\a has signed,and of the audionoes ho is going'togive; talks about tho queen, his
wife, and promises to bung her to
the guardroom to make his ao-
ouaintance. The day bef ore yester¬
day* ho.naidn visit to Lord and LadyHollana.and invited himself. to din¬
ner-for next week, tooths dismay, of
administers. Asked if hoihad.giventhe/Duko of Wellington (tho\primominister) an audiencotUmtmorning,he-replied: *Tlumk God, no, mad¬
am, ram only too happy-not to see
him. I wish I mignt never soe
him!* Ho displays a prodigious ac¬
tivity; he is dolighted with court
ceremonies and receptions, is con¬
stantly showing himself in public,occupied allday long in trifles, eagerto reform everything at.once-in a
word, he is in a state of feverish
excitement Tho mob adores him-
ho goes about openly and treats
over£ ono familiorfy-that is enoughfor uohn BuiL Wellington said to
me quite truly, "This is not a new
reign; it is a new dynasty."

,, The i Deathwatch Beetle.
Tho deathwatch beetle,has thoin¬

variable habit of feigning death
when seized or disturbed. Thc sim¬
ulation is eo persistent that when
immereedin water oreven in alco¬
hol the .insect remains perfectlyimmovable and-will nllow itself"te
be burned elive rather than betrayitself.
The larva of tho insect lives in

woodwork (framework, old furni¬
ture, etc), which it gnaws in tho.In¬
terior without anything outside be¬
traying, its presonoe. A lew weeks
after it. has been tron^'ormed- to tho
chrysalis state the perfect insect
comes forth and makes.;its exit from
the wood by boring e cylindrical
hole in it» which thereofter shows
that the wood has been attacked
and io often mutilated to such a?de¬
gree that it is virtually destroyed.
A smaller species of the samo ;ge¬

nus- works equal.havocnot only with
wood, but with books, herhia, nat¬
ural history collections, cork, drybread, crackers, etc

The Discovery of Tea. j

By whom or when the virtues of
tea-as a beverage were discovered is
"lestin thc «-ide revolving shades of
centuries passed," The famous herb
is spoken of .in Chinese annals os far
back as 2500 B. G., at which timo
its cultivation and classification
were as much of anart os today.

Tradition says that its virtues
were* discovered by accident. King
Shen Nung She, "the divino hus-

. bondman," who flourished forty
centuries ago, was boiling water
over a fire one evening when some
tea leaves hangmg over the vessel
were loosened by tho heat and fell
into tho É teaming fluid. Nung She
partook of the decoction while it
was hot "and felt himself ' renewed
in limb and sight for. seven days
thereafter." 'Then ond there ho
consecrated tea es tho sacred bev-
erage-of Chino.

A Land Without Animals.
Japan is o land without domestic

ftTrinrnlty It iß this, lack which
strikes the stranger so forcibly in
looking upon .Japanese landscapes.
There are no cows andithero'ero-Dut
few horses, and these are importedmainly for the use of foreigners.
The freight carts in the city, streets
aro pulled and pushed by coolies
and thc pleasure carriages aro
drawn by men. There aro but few
dogs, thero are norsheep and wool.is
not used in clotliing, silk and^cotton
being the staples, Thero aro no

pigs-pork is.an unknown article of
diet-there are no.goats or mules or
donkeys. Wild animals there are,
however, and in particular bears of
enormous size..

The Whale.
The forage of the whalebone

whale is jellyfish. He has simply
toiopen his mouth and paddlo Iei-
surely along to tako them in by the

' wagon load, says Scientific Anieri-
can. The sperm whale, on;tho con-

trary, captures huge devilfish,
! weighing often several tons. Like

his brother, the whalebone whale,
he must bc constantly on the look¬
out for focd. Otherwise he would
6tarvo. As many as fourteen seals
havo boen taken from a thirty Toot
'Triller."

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refurd the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa¬
ture is on each box. Price 25c.

- Having a «rood time ia thu most
strenuous undertaking \ man cao tit-
tempt.
- "They tell mc, professor, you

i have mastered ail the modern
i' tongues." "Well, ya; all hut my

wife'a and her mother's."

You Will Be Happy if Well.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Bestows that Health and
Vigor that Makes Liv¬

ing a Pleasure.
If yo« arc sick and out-of-sorts, it is in your

Eowcr to make yo'iiself healthy, strong, and
»poy.
There is not thc slightest icason why yo«

should go through life feeling sickly, miserable,
languid, and melancholic. To bc well and
strong, mean:, happiness and true joy.

If you arc sleepless, rheumatic, neuralgic,
dyspeptic, or have thc shadows ot disease
hovering over you; if yo« are not asjbright,
energetic, and strong ns you were some weeks
ago, thc use of Paine's Celery Compound will
tone up and fortify your whole system, cleanse
the blood, correct digestion, sharpen thc
appetite, and conduce to restful sleep. Thous¬
ands once in a half-dead condition owe their
present good health to thc «sc of Paine's
Celery Compound. Mr. Wm. h. Gibson, of
Pleasurcvillc, Ky., who through sickness and
suffering, was brought near thc dark grave,
writes as follows, regarding his marvelous
cure:-

** I have been broken dovvn in health and
strength, nervous system shattered, kidneys
out of order, had nervous and trembling spells
off and on for the last ten years. I have taken
three Ixjttlcs of your Paine's Celery Compound
and all of thc above-mentioned troubles have
left mc, and I can now do a good day's work.
I go about my business all day long and it
don't worry inc, and I now feel better than I
have in ten years. I have a good appetite,
and can eat and get around on foot as active
as when I was a hoy. My age is 65 years."

DIAMOND DYES
Color Jackets, Costs, Capes,
Ribbons, Neckties, Waists,,,

Stocking* wtfl not fed* et crock when dyed with
Diamond Dyer. Dlr«ction book and 45 dyed simples
fr«*. DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

Somebody Lied.

A certain woman haB a husband
who has done such a thing as to for¬
get to do what his wife had requested.
The other evening about five o'clock
be caroo home, and p"he went at him.
"John," oho said, "did you tell

that expressman to come here this af¬
ternoon?"
"Yes, Mary," he answered meekly.
"Well, he hasn't come."
"Is that so?"
"Yes, it is. Now, how do yon ao-

oount for it?"
John gave the matter a few mo¬

ments' considération.
"Well, my dear," he said finally,

Neither he's lying or lam, and to re¬
lieve us both from your suspicions I'll
just step down to hiß placo and see
what's the matter." And the chari¬
table John went to see the express¬
man.

Beautiful Thoughts
The sweet, pure breath of the babeáis BUK-estivo of innocence and health. Some chll-
ren are as light and delicate as tho modestflower, some nro strang and bright, some are

frail and sickly.
A mother's yearning fer children li Insep¬arable from a love of the beautiful, nnd itbehooves every woman to bring the sweet,

est influence to bear on tho subject of ber
maternity.To male* easy that period when Ufe ls
born «gain» --

A/Bother's Friend
ls popularly used. It ls a liniment, easilyadministered and for external use caty.
No risk, no experiment, mordy a painreliever and harmless.
Pregnant women are earnestly entreated

to try thia remedy, lt being undeniably a
friend to her during nature's term of sus¬
pense, tear* «nd anticipation.
Motlier'* Friend, if used diligently

throughout gestation, will soften tho breasts,
thereby prevcnUng cracked and coro nipples.
All tissues, muscles end tendon« straining
with the hurden will soften, relax, becomo
soothed, suppl* sad elastic from lt* contin¬
ued application. ....AU fibres In the abdominal region will re¬
spond readily tc. the expandlngcovcr contain¬
ing the embryo if Mother's Friend la ad¬
ministered externally all during pregnancy.
All reliable druggists sell this remedy for

fit per bottle. ,A really valuable treatise on motherhood
will ba sent free, if you write us.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

CURSE
_ OF -

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
No tssto. No odor. Can be given In glass of

water. t< a or coffee without patient's knowledge.
White Illbbon Remedy will euro or destroy the

diseased appetito for alcoholic stimulante, wheth¬
er the patient is a confirmed inebriate, a. '"tlpler,"
social drinker or drunkard. Impossible for any
one to have an appell'e for alcoholic liquors after
uhlng White Ribbon Remedy.
Indoried by Member« of W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman's

Christian Temporáneo Union, Ventura, Califor¬
nia, writes: "I have tested White Ribbon Remedy
on very obstinate drunkards, and tho cures have
been many. In many cases the Romcdy was giv¬
en secretly. 1 cheerfully recommend and indorse
White Ribbon Remedy. Members of our Union
aro delighted to And an economical treatment to
aid us in our temperance work."
Druggists or by mail, il. Trial package free by

writing Mrs. A. M. Townsond. (for years Secreta¬
ry of a Woman's Christian Temperance Union,)
218 Tremont Ht . Rosten, Mass, hold in Anderson
by OUR, GRAY A CO.
Sept 17, 1902 18_ly

Foïey9s Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevenía pneumonia*

Wall Papering and Painting.
TUR undersigned has n superior lot ol

Wall Paper and Bordering which I will
»oil In tho roll at a very low price. I will
alua Paper and Paint your houn© nt a aat-
iafactory price. If "ou need any psper-
tag or want ;onr boneo painted give me
a trial.

Q. L,. ARNOLI/, Depot Street.
Feb ll, 1903 34Om

Uë3uB*1iV WWI*aBHsMWgflHnlwfôCT

Which?
A lean and potash-hungry soif»

wasted seed, wasted labor and idle
gins-A MORTOAOE. Or, plenty of

Potash
in the fertilizer, many bales and a
busy gin-A BANK ACCOUNT.

Write us for
our books.'
They ar«
money win«
nen. Wc send
them frtt to
fanners.

GERMAN
KALI
WORKS
»8 Naeson «it.
NOTT York

Foley's Honey and Tot?
forchiidren,safe,8ure. No opiates»

Peonies' Bat of ÂIÈÎSI.
ANDEBSOV, 8. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

Notice to Trespassers.
ALL persons are hereby warned not to

hunt, fleh or otherwise trespass on myland. Any one disregarding this notice
will be prosecuted to the fullest extent of
the law.

B. P CRAYTON.
March 4, 1903 37_3

Notice to the Public
WITH a life time experience and a lot

of good seasoned timber, I am better pre¬pared than ever to repair your Carriage,Buggies and Wagons at a reasonable
prlcjand solloit a share of your patron¬
age. You will find rna cn tho corner be¬
low ibo Jail, near W. M. Wallace's shop.Respectfully,

R. T. GORDON.
Jan 7, 1903_2ily
A SMALL INVESTMENT!
IN Mining Stoaks often leads to for-

tune. No other industry will yield BROD.
large profite.
Agency for Douglas, Lacey & Co., NewYork, and others.
Gold, Silver, Copper, Zlno, Lend and

Quicksilver Mines in California, Colora¬
do, Nevada, Arizona, Idaho, Montana,British Columbia, Mexico and Peru.
- INVESTIGATE. --!

Remember, we solicit snboCrlotlons to
the Capital Stock of reliable Gold MiningCompanies as an laveetmen', tho same aa
subscriptions to Cotton Mill Stocks are
made, and have nothing to do with Bell¬
ing futures on margins or spéculation inMining stocks. Information furnished
by W. H. Prleraon, J. N. Sutherland, In¬
vestment Brokers, Brown Building,South Main St., upstairs, room 8.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Feb 4,1903_83_.
CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
I am read y to do all kinds of Wagonand Buggy work prompt. Just think of

itt I will Rim and Tire your BuggyWheels anew, first-class, for 86.00 a Set,and the regular price ls 87.50. Now x
guarantee my work to be first-class and
to give perfeot satisfaction ; if not your
money returned. All Spokes (clued in.
I will give you low prices on all Wagonand Buggy Work. What about yourhorse? Does he Interfere, stumble or
travel bad? If so bring him and let me
atop lt. You will find me on the cornor
below Jail. W. M. WALLACE?.
r--?~----------------

JNotice ot Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Executrix of the

Estate of Dr. P. A. Wilhite, deo'd, here¬
by gives notice that she will ou Thursday,March 19th, 1903, apply to tho Judgeof Probate of Anderson County,_8. C.,for a Final Settlement oí salu «¿siete,and adlsoharge from her office as Execu¬
trix.
MRS. CORA L. WILHITE, Extr'x.
Feb 18,1903 365

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

tue Estates of B. F. Keaton and Mrs. lu
M. Keaton,. deceased, hereby gives no¬
tice that Le will on the 28th day of
rat»roll, 1903, apply to the Judge of Pro-
bato for Anderson County, 8. C., for a
Final Settlement of said Estates, and a
dlsobarge from his office a« Administra
tor. J. C. SHIRLEY, Adm'r.
Feb 18, 1903 85_6

S. G. BRUCE. >

DENTIST.
OVER D. C. Brown A Bro's. Store, onSouth Main Street.
I ha v* '/5 year» experience in my pro*fession, and will be pleased to work for

any who want Plates made, Flllingdone,and I make a specislty of ExtractingTeeth without pain ana with no after pain.Jan 23,1901 31*

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons havhjg demands against

the Estate of W. ö. Hall, deceased,
are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to tho undersigned,within the time proscribed by law, and
those indebted to make oavment.

OSCAR W. HALL,
SANFORD C. HALL,

Executors,
Maroh 4. 1903 373

ttkàAàVL*^ BO" TEARS'JBKr EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
'H|K;;;\;Í-ÍÍ DESIGNO "

?ffv"T *
.COPYRIGHTS &C*

*

Anyone sandln« n ak«l*h and description mt\
Onleklr nscnrtnln our eplnioa froo TruoUicr tm
Invent%u ta probably pMrmtablo. Communion.
tloasMftcUr ooaiW.outlnl. Hatuïhookou Patent*
Bent, frea OUU^t Ajron*y for ooeurtnirpatenta.
Patents taaun th'-Naun. Munn A Ocv rocßlre

tueXal twUcf-, WttOOSSt cJjarso, la tho

Scientific »rica».
A handsomely UhmtTo**d yookly. t&MB*J»eulailon of any selonUflo lournaU Tcnna.Mj|TS¿7: four mootus. *L Bold brail no«.-trd^ton.
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